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Election Day 
Don’t forget to vote

SAYING GOODBYE

Pilots Grill to close at the 

end of December after 62 

years as a Bangor institution

BANGOR DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY STEPHEN M. KATZ 
Bill Zoidis, owner of Pilots Grill, is looking forward to retirement. The restaurant, which has been in his family for decades, is up for sale.

BANGOR DAILY NEWS FILE PHOTO 
Above is the original Pilots Grill, which was moved in 1957 and
became the Knotty Pine Room at the existing restaurant.

BANGOR DAILY NEWS FILE PHOTO 
Because of an expansion of Dow Air Force Base in 1945, Pilots Grill
was moved back from the road and enlarged with the addition of the
Sky View Room.

BY DAVID ESPO
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President Bush barnstormed
through four battleground
states Monday in a final appeal
for Republicans in Congress
who will vote to make tax cuts
permanent and confirm conser-
vative judges. Democrats
worked for a strong voter
turnout to tilt key races their
way.

“We’ll see what the voters and
the good Lord has in store
tomorrow,” said Republican
gubernatorial candidate Mark
Sanford in South Carolina, sum-
ming up the hopes — and anxi-
ety — of candidates every-
where.

While Bush and the Democ-
rats focused their energies on

dozens of races, Minnesota Sen-
ate rivals Walter Mondale and
Norm Coleman staged the final
debate of the campaign season.
They were partially upstaged by
the governor’s appointment of
an interim replacement for the
late Sen. Paul Wellstone.

In the House, where all 435
seats are at stake Tuesday,
Democrats need a gain of seven
to win control. But it was the
Republicans who sounded
upbeat — suggesting they could
even defy historical trends and
pick up a seat or two at Bush’s
midterm. “To be on the edge of
breaking that historical trend is
a significant accomplishment,”
said White House press secre-
tary Ari Fleischer.

The Senate is divided 49-49,

Control of Senate a tossup 

Turnout key
in elections
nationwide

BY JEFF TUTTLE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

BANGOR — While the second
year of the National Folk Festi-
val will feature different per-
formers than this year, there
will be at least a few familiar
faces behind
the scenes.

Among them
will be the fes-
tival’s new
c o o rd i n at o r,
H e a t h e r
M c C a r t h y,
whom festival
o f f i c i a l s
r e c e n t l y
named to the
top post after she served as
assistant director for the event’s
first year on the Bangor water-
front.

“I’m neck-deep in it already,”
said McCarthy, 36, who became
the third director of the Bangor
festival in 15 months.

John Holden, vice chairman

Bangor woman named
3rd chief in 15 months

Folk festival
lands new
coordinator

BY PAUL RECER
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — In the eter-
nal war between the sexes, the
lady side-blotched lizard wins it
all: She selects her many mates,
decides where they’ll live and
even determines if they will
have sons or daughters.

Virtually every element of
the mating and reproducing
cycle of the small American
lizard is controlled by choices
made by the female, said Ryan
Calsbeek, a biologist at the

Institute of Environment at
UCLA.

“This is the ultimate example
of a female having her cake and
eating it, too,” said Calsbeek,
the first author of a study
appearing Tuesday in the Pro-
ceedings of the National Acade-
my of Sciences. “It would be
like a human female who mar-
ries a short, dumpy, rich guy
and then has an affair with a
muscular 20-year-old to have a
handsome son who grows up in
a mansion and goes to the best
schools.”

The side-blotched lizard is
the most common lizard in the
American West. It lives among
rocks west of the Rocky Moun-
tains from Canada to the Baja
Peninsula in Mexico. The ani-
mal is small — with the male
reaching about 2.3 inches and
the female about half that — but
it has a complex mating and
reproduction system, said Cals-
beek.

Generally, the female picks
the mate she’ll live with. Cals-
beek said he and his co-author
observed that the female gener-

ally prefers a big male who lives
on a big rock in the best loca-
tion.

To see if the female was
selecting the choice living site
or the choice male, the
researchers moved the rocks
around, putting the big males
on poor rocks and the little
males on the best rocks in the
finest neighborhoods.

The female lizards seemed to
prize comfort over all else,
choosing small males with the
fancy rocks as the first mate and

Female lizard found to be uncontested mistress of her domain

BY JONATHAN S. LANDAY
KNIGHT RIDDER NEWSPAPERS

WASHINGTON — A CIA-con-
trolled robot spy plane fired a
missile into a car in northwest
Yemen on Sunday, killing six al-
Qaida members, including one
of Osama bin Laden’s senior
operatives, U.S. officials said.

The officials, speaking on
condition of anonymity, identi-
fied the senior operative as Abu
Ali al-Harithi, a native of
Yemen.

Al-Harithi is believed to have
served as one of bin Laden’s
bodyguards and is suspected of

playing a role in the October
2000 bombing of the destroyer
USS Cole in the Yemeni port
city of Aden that killed 17
sailors.

“This guy is a major player,”
said one U.S. official. The offi-
cial cautioned, however, that al-
Harithi’s presence did not nec-
essarily mean bin Laden was in
Yemen as well. Bin Laden’s
whereabouts have not been
known since last December,
when he was monitored at Tora
Bora in eastern Afghanistan.

Al-Harithi and his five com-
panions, the officials said, were
killed by an air-to-ground Hell-

fire missile fired into their car
from a Predator, a $4.5 million
unmanned surveillance plane
capable of lingering high over a
target while transmitting real-
time radar, video and infrared
images.

The Predator was being con-
trolled by CIA operators based
at a French military facility in
Djibouti, a tiny nation about 160
miles west of Yemen across the
Red Sea on the Horn of Africa,
said a senior U.S. official, who
asked not to be identified. The
unmanned planes are based
there. France has been cooper-
ating in the U.S.-led anti-terror-

ism campaign in the former
French colony, U.S. officials
said.

It was believed to be the first
time the CIA has used an armed
version of the Predator to
attack al-Qaida members out-
side Afghanistan.

The attack underscored how
key bin Laden followers suc-
ceeded in evading the year-old
U.S.-led military operations in
Afghanistan, crossing into Pak-
istan or Iran and then finding
refuge in other parts of the
world.

Yemen, bin Laden’s ancestral
home, is one of the countries

where the Bush administration
has been focusing its hunt for al-
Qaida members. Much of the
country is mountainous and

CIA missile kills six al-Qaida in Yemen 
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BY RENEE ORDWAY
OF THE NEWS STAFF

BANGOR — Trey Clukey’s
mother easily remembers the
day her son, then 18, learned
that former U.S. Sen. William S.
Cohen had nominated him to
attend the U.S.
Naval Acade-
my in Annapo-
lis, Md.

“I’m in,” he
shouted jubi-
lantly, she
recalled.

The call
cemented his
decision to fol-
low his dream
of flying planes for the Navy.

On the same day Fran Clukey
told that story, just two years
ago, she stopped and looked to
the sky. “That’s Trey,” she said
with a grin, as her only son flew
his F/A-18 Hornet overhead at
the Maine Air National Guard

Base in Bangor. “Moms know
their sons’ planes.”

Monday evening, 15 years
after their son had received that
exciting news from Cohen’s
office, Fran Clukey and her hus-
band, Dr. Robert Clukey Jr.,
received another call, a call they
had prayed would never come.

Twenty-four hours after
learning their 33-year-old son’s
plane had crashed in the middle
of the Adriatic Sea during a
routine training mission, two
uniformed Navy officers
arrived on the family’s doorstep
and informed them Clukey was
presumed dead.

“When they told us at about
5:30 [p.m.], they said that given
the temperature of the water no
one could have survived,” his
father said Monday evening.

The average temperature of
the Adriatic Sea is about 60
degrees Fahrenheit and the
winter temperature drops to

Man presumed dead in Adriatic Sea 

Navy ends search
for Orono pilot 
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Clukey
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BY DEBORAH TURCOTTE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

P
ilots Grill, the
restaurant that has
served as the stage
for many of the
state’s most historic
events, from end-of-

war celebrations to political
victory parties, will close at the
end of the year.

Owner Bill Zoidis, whose
father, Paul, opened the restau-
rant in 1940, notified his more
than 60 employees over the
weekend that negotiations with
two separate buyers did not
work out and the “painful”
decision to close had been
reached.

“It was like a funeral,” said
Zoidis on Monday, when the 71-
year-old owner decided to pub-

licize his intentions.
One buyer candidate wanted

to turn the Outer Hammond
Street building into a culinary
institute, while another talked
about converting the space into
offices. But Zoidis, who has list-

ed the building
and about 3.5
of his almost 9
acres for sale,
said, “I learned
a long time ago
you take
checks to the

bank, not promises.”
The property along with the

restaurant equipment is listed
for $795,000, according to John
Vogel, a Realtor with Dawson
Commercial Realty in Bangor.

“We’re hoping another
restaurant comes in, that’s why

Inside
Porteous 

to close at
Bangor Mall
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